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18 FAVOR OF FREE WOOL

Passngo of the Congressional Measure

After n Warm Debate.

ALLEGED TIPPLERS MAKE TROUBLE

runntrm of Kiimtns Tnkrs Occasion to De-

nounce
¬

n { Jnrrrapomlrnt In lliimcnsurcdT-

CTIIIK lln Dcnircil to See- Sumo
Ulllcliil Action Tiikun.-

D.

.

. 0. , April 7. Tariff nnd
Internal revenue consumed Iho time of the
house today. Tailfl had the right of way ,

nnd after a line spcocu from Mr. Wilson ot

West Virginia , who won his spurs and repu-

tation

¬

ns ono of the clearest headed men In

the house when ho advocated the Mills bill ,

the free wool bill was dispatched on its Jour-

ney
¬

toward the senate.-
Mr.

.

. Wilson said that It was not his purpose
to review In detail the already much debated
provision for this bill. Neither was It hla
purpose to make a comparison of the conflict-

ing
¬

systems of taxation that Wore now strug-
gling

¬

for n mastery In the land. Ho could
attempt orly to use the pending measure ns-

n text for some criticism of the existing laws.-

Mr.
.

. Wilson criticised the McKlnley bill nnd
ridiculed the manner in which it was form
ulated.-

In
.

conclusion ho sold : "Tnero Is n great
exaggeration , hero and everywhere , ns to
the character of foreign labor. I read n few
days ago n statement made by Mr. Butter-
worth of Ohio that ho diligently looked for
this pauper labor of Europe wherever ho
was in Europe lust summer. In Germany,

in Belgium nnd in Holland ho looked for It-

nnd did not find it. If lie had looked for it-

In the fields of the farmers , If ho had looked
for it In the fields of the planters , If ho had
looked for It In the tlelds of wheat growers ,

if ho had gone further and looUnd in Iho
fields of cotton growers , ho would bavo
found that pauper labor.

Mr-

."Gentlemen
.

, compnro the condition of the
people of England with the condition of the
people of this country ; n country that until
n few yenrs ago , almost in the days of our
fathers , was hidden from the knowledge of
the people of those older worlds. Hero ,

while they wore exhausting tholr fields , the
mold In our ngricultur.il valleys was deopon-
ing.

-

. Hero , while they wore exhausting
their mines , ours wore lying undisturbed in
the mountains. Hero , whtlo they wore ex-
hausting

¬

forests , not the t.ound of an-
ux broito the stillness of the woods.
And now , when '.hero is lot into
this country but a handful of people , so to

., Bponk , the most enterprising nnd best od-
u.f cated people of the world ; a people who have

*rV llought with them lo this country all the
*" knowledge of the science , all the Invenllons ,

all the tool ? , all the capacity for selfgovern-
ment

¬

nnd the blessing of the Christian re-
ligion

¬

, when they nro let loose in this great
country , extending from so.i to son , rich , un-

touched
¬

unexhausted , unexplored , and say
that wo owe our greater prosperity ,

our bettor opportunities for useful-
ness

¬

, our higher wages , our better
conditions in every respect , not to the
bounty of Almighty God in giving us such
n country , not lo the wisdom and sacrifice
of the fathers In giving us free institutions
and equal laws , not to the enterprise and in-

telligence
¬

of our people , but to a poor little
B by 0 lew of congress made by yourselves
in the way I have indicated. "

At the conclusion of Mr. Wilson's remarks
ho was heartily npplauded and received the
warm congratulations of his party colleagues.

Detailed Vote on thu Measure.
The vote was then taken on the passage of

the bill. The bill wus passed yeas , 193 ;

nays , GO ns follows :

Yens Messrs. Abbott , Alexander , Allen ,

Amermnn , Andrew , Arnold , Bacon , Bniloy ,
Baker , Bankhoud , B.irwlg. Beemnn. Belt-
htiover

-

, Bentley , Dlnnehnrd , Bland , Blount ,
13owmun , Branch , Breckonridgo of Ken-
tucky , Brotz , Brlckner , Brookshlro , Brown ,

Bruuner , Bryan , Buchanan of Virginia ,

Bullock , Bunting , Bussoy, Bushnell , Butler ,

, Bynies , Cable , Cadmus , Caminottl ,

Caruth , Castle , Cntchlngs , Calo , Causey ,
Chlpman , Clancy , Clarlso of Alabama , Clover,

Cobb of Alabama , Cobb of Missouri , Coburn ,

Cockburn , Cockrnni , Coolidge , Coombs ,

Cowlcs , Cox of Tennessee , Craig ,

Craln , Crawford , Crosby , Culberion ,
v Cummlngs , Davis , Dcarmond , Deforest ,

. Diekerson. Dixon , Donovan , Dungiin , Dun-
>s. phy , Durhurrow , Edmunds , Elliott , Ellis.-

X
.

English , Enloo , Eppes , Everett , Fellows ,

Fitch , Fithlan , Forney. Fowler , Fyan , Gantz ,

Geary , Golssenholmcr , Goodnight , Gorman ,

Grady , Greimleaf , Hall , Unllowoll , Ilnlvor-
son , Hamilton , Haro. Hnrrles , Hnrtcr , Hutch ,

Hayes , Hnynes , Heard , Hemphill , Homier-
son"of North Carolina ; Herbert , Hoar. Hol-

f
-

man , Hooker of Mississippi ; Houck of Ohio ;

Johnsonstono of South Carolina ; Kcm , Kil-
gore , Kribles , Kyle , Lane , Lanabnn , Lnwson-
of A'irgiula ; Lester ot Georgln ; Lowl , Liv-
ingston

¬

, Lockwood , Long , Lynch , Mnllory ,

Martin , McAlcer , McCellnn , McCrcary ,

McCnnn , McICaif , McICcigtinn , McKlnncy ,

MoMillnn , McRue. Merldlth , Meyer , Mitch-
ell

-
, Montgomery , Mutchlnr , Norton , O'Neill-

of Massachusetts ; O'JNolll of Missouri ; Outh-
walte

-

, Paige , Parott , J'nttcrson of Tennessee ;

Patten , Paynter , Pearson , Peel , Pcndlo-
ton , Price , Reilly , Richardson , Robertson ,

Rockwell , Rusk , Savors , Soarloy , Shell ,

Shivoly Simpson. Snow , Sperry , Stevens ,

Steward of Illinois , Stownrtof Texas , Stone
J of Kentucky , Stout , Stump , Taraney , Terry ,

Tillman , Tracy , Tucker , Tnnioy , Vunhorn ,

Warner , Washington. Watson , Wcadock ,

Wheeler of Alabama , Wheeler ot Michigan ,

White , Wllll.iras , North Caiolina , Willlums-
of Illinois , Wilson of Missouri , Wilson ol
West Virginia , Wise" , Youmnns 101.

Nays Messrs. Babbitt , Bartlne , Beldun ,

Bciuunp , Bergen , Boutelle. Bowers , Bro lus ,

lluchannn of Now Jersey , Chirk of Wyom-
ing

¬

, Curtis , Cutting , Dingloy , Flick , Fun-
ston

-

, Grout , ilnrmor , Haughen , flondcrson-
of Illinois , Horrlmau , llltt , Hobklnsof Penn-
sylvania

¬

, Hopkins of Illinois , Hull , Hull ,

I Johnston of Indiana , Johnson of North Da-
rn

¬

. , !< otn , Jolloy , Kotcbam , Lodge. Loud , Miller ,J, - Mllllkcn , O'Donnoli , O'Neill of Pennhy-
llf

-

{ vania , Otis , Pontius , Post , Powcrj , Qunok-
unbos

-
*

, Ray , Reyburn , Rife , Robinson , Scull.
J ; Shank , Smith , Stephenson , C. W , Stone ,

', A. Stone , Slorcr , Swcot , J , D. Taylor , Town-
Bond , Wndsworth , Walker , , Wilson

'! of Washington , Wright00 ,

t. I'uiiHton'a I'liml ofl'un ,

Mr. Funston of Kansas , rlslntr to n ques-
tloii

-
' of privilege , stint to iho clerk's desk and

had rend nn article publish' ) , ! In the New
York Voice , wh'ch, for ton minutes kept tlio
house In u whirlwind of laughter nnd morrl-

v
-

**"" "' tnotit. The article , which is headed "A Few
of the Congressional Tipplers , " goes on to-

i mention the names of n dozen or moro sunn-
tors

-
* and mi equal number ot representatives

who nt the ccnato und house restaurants
,,

" have been scon indulgini; in Intoxicatlni ;
!, liquors , Ills ( Mr. l 'unston's ) name was ono
L of those montlonod , nnd ho believed that tbo
F i nrliclo was intended to affect iho primaries
., in his district , [ Luuphtor.J Ho denied that

no hud over drank Intoxicants within the
cnpitol , produced the nflldnvits of the propri-
etor of tha house restaurant to that olTcct
mid denounced the correspondent ot iho-
Volro :u a liar ,

Mr. Cummlngs of Now York , whoso nnmo-
wus also published , said that the tlmo the
article was written ho was sick In his room.
Undoubtedly &t tome time thu correspondent
had soon him dricklug a docoutton known us-

"cold tea" to which ho had boon Introduced
by Senator Edmundi ,

Mr. Scott of Illinois , whoso nnrno was on-

iho blacklist , denounced lu author of the
article us an unmitigated nnd malicious liar ,

Mr. Follows of Now York I wish to say
on behalf of the correspondent that ho Is
right In one instance for I am guilty ,

| Laughter ] .

Tlioy Correctcil tlio Itccoril.-
Mr.

.

. Fitch-I declare myself with Mr. Fc-1-

lovvii.Mr
, Mllhken So far BK 1 nm concerned it-

Is ahcolutoly false.-
Mr.

.
. Burrows of Michigan moved to ex-

the wbolo manor Irbm ttio record , and

esplto Mr. Funston's protest this motion
vas carried.
Then Mr. Funston , rising to a question of-

rivllcgo) , said that this notion of the house
eft his remarks without anything to rest

upon. In unnonsurable terms nnd in Ian
! Ua ,< o moro forcible than polllo. ho de-

nounced
¬

the correspondent of the Voice , and
jailed upon decent correspondents to kick
ilm out of town ,

Mr. Lowls ot Mississippi suggested that
ho correspondent was a woman.
Mr. Funston H makes no difference

vhother she Is n mdy or a street walker. I-

im standing herein my own defense. ( Hisses
n the gallery. ]

Mr. Wtieoier of Alabama made the point
of order that the gentleman should not use
such language on the door of the houso.-

Mr.
.

. Funston said that ho was Informed
.hnltho corroapondont was not n woman.-
lo

.

had been told the name of the man who
wrote thu article. I'unslon then took his
scat amid more hlsscj.

The house then went Into commlMoo of the
whole with Mr. Blount of Georgia in the
chair , on the Turner cotton bagging bill.

Sustained Tlielr Dignity.-
Mr.

.

. Wheeler of Alabama rising to a quos-
Ion of privilege offered a resolution doclar-
ng

-
that It wns duo to the dignity and peed

niiino ot the house of representatives that
ho remark rando by Mr. Funston today rel-

ative
¬

to u woman should bo expunged from
ho iccord. Mr. Burrows asked the gentle-
nan to withhold Ins resolution. Ho was
issured by the gentleman from Kansas thatanything that could bo criticised would bo
eliminated from the record. Mr. Wheeler
said that with tbat assurance ho would allow
the resolution to Ho upon the tablo.

The house then adjourned.-

IX

.

TIinSUNATi :.

Stewart Mulccs nn I'.vpl.iimtlon District Ap-

iroirlntlcni
-

| | Hill.-
WASIIINTITON

.

, D. C. , April 7. Dnwcs pre-
sented

¬

n memorial from the citizens of Mass-
achusetts

¬

praying for the naturalization of-

Chinamen who cnmo to thu United States
irlor to the passage of the first exclusion act.

The scnato resolution , offered by Teller ,
was agreed to , calling on the secretary of the
treasury for a statement of the nmount ot
silver olTerod tno government each month
since the passage of iho act of July II , Ib'JO ,
by whom and utwhat prices , amounts pur-
chased

¬

each month , from whom and at what
prices , nnd the number ot dav.s given the
seller in which to deliver the silver.

The seuato then proceeded to consider the
Olstiict of Columbia appropriation bill ,

lUiittt I'iiJHim In Cold-
.Stowort

.

made a personal explanation on
the subject of an article published yostcr-
dav

-
showing u list of mortgages made to him

In Alnmeda county , California , wherein was
an obligation that paymcntshoula bo in gold.-
Ho

.

said the mortgages resulted from the sale
of property nt auction through San Fran-
cisco

¬

brokers. Ho never saw the mortgages ,

but -suoposed they contained the gold pay-
ment

¬

obligation under what was known ns
the Paclllo contract law. Ho WHS opposed to
the law nnd would bo glad to bo paid in any
kind of money.-

Mr.
.

. McMillan offered nn amendment to'tho
District of Columbia bill appropriating 375-
000

, -
for the rcrontion and entertainment of

the next encampment of the Grand Army of
the Republic in Washington , one-half to bo
paid from tlio treasury and the other Iroin
the revenues from the district of Columbia ,
nrovidin ? no part shall bo available until
fO.OOO shall have boon raised by popular sub-
scriptions and expended.-

Mr.
.

. McMillan otTorod ( for himself ) n sub
sliuita appropriating 3100,0JO for tha same
uurposo.

Opposed by Harris nnd Vest.-

Air.
.

. Harris and Mr. Vest opposed the pro
position. Congress , thov salu , had nothing
to do with the matter. The citizens of the
district had invited the Grand Army of the
Republic hero and should pay the bills.

Mr.Pcffer understood tuat the people of
this city had invited the old soldiers to como
nnd hold tlioir national encampment hero,
nud promised to eu'.ortain them. But the
citizens of Washington wcro not authorized
by congress to say that the people ot the
whole nation would pay their expense. Ho
would , however, take ono nlclit to consider
what his old soldier friends of Kansas might
iisk him to do In the raattur. Ho would take
time to think about it , and if in the und his
vote should Uo in favor of the appropriation
it would bo under his own personal protest
and in obedience to the wishes of those who
btood behind him.

The matter wont over, therefore , without
notion after Mr. Hawlcy had given notlcn of-

r.n amendment placing the expenditure under
the control ot the secretary of war.

During the discussion iho bill to placowool-
on the Iroo list mid to reduce the duty on
woolen goods vas received from the commit-
tee

-
, nnd after the district oill wns laid asldo

the wool bill was taken up nnd brought be-

fore the senate and referred to tbo llnanco-
committee. .

The semite , nftcr a short executive session ,

adjourned ,

1'KACTICAI , I'llIM : TKAUi : .

1'rcu 1'ortH AV1I1 Solto tlio 1'rolileui and
Slop th" Turin1 Itclorin Cry.-

WAf.iiisr.TOV
.

, U. C. , April 7. [ Special to
Tin : DEB. | it Is very probable that either
Senator bhermnn or Senator Chandler will
introduce In the scnato n proposition which
will , If it becomes a law. revolutionize manu-
facturing

¬

Interests in this country. The
suggestion was first made to Secretary Fos-
ter , last fall , by Mr. E. Uosowatcr , editor of-

Trie Bui : . It is the free port privileges
which pertain at Hamburg , Germany.

Germany tins the same protective laws
that the United States has. By a special
act of the Reichstag u portion of Hamburg
was sot apart from the city proper, Into
which bhipi mi ; lit como and go nt will ,
bringing r.uv materials to bo manufactured
und carrying out the manufactured articles ;
Into which machinery could ulso come at-
frco will , nil free of duty , and the comincr-
cinl Interests of the city In general , or that
part of It sot aside as a free port , would be-
ns free from Import duties and commercial
laws of the country as if they were con-
ducted on the banks of England's Clydo. A
canal marked the line upon one side
of which thu customs , duties , ota , wore
effective , while upon the other they
wore as free ns could bo imunined. The ope-
ration

¬

of Hamburg's free port has been vcrv-
satisfactory.. Tlio city has grown immensely.-
A

.
very largo foreign trade 1ms noon culti-

vated. . The raw materials como in frco , ami-
nlso machinery for the manufacture. The
work Is Uono by natives , who spend most o
their money for articles which pay duties
The operatives and proprietors live mostly li-

tho protective part of the city , pay taxo
and are subject to the laws of Germany. Tbo
civil authorities control the free port portloi-
of Hamburg tttosamons the other portion.

Whenever It is desired tn sell any of the
articles manufactured at the free port they
go through the hands of the customs oflleors
the same as if they had been Imported. A

wall or canal surrounds all of Unit portion o
the free port not exposed to navigation , so
that it Is no onslor to smuggle than It wouli-
bo at any other port. .

! lo It Would Work Here-
.It

.
Is proposed to pass a law by congros1

which will establish certain conditions pro
codor.t to the location of a f ren port at anj
point in this country. At llr.it thy provision
lu the federal constitution which provides
that no piiviU'SO in commerce shall bo glvoi
0110 city , stntu or seclloc which Is deniei
other cities or sections would bar ou
this scheme , for it wns thought to-

bo necessary to name the cities in the lau
whk'h should be free ports If they wished
But it been decided that n general lav
may bo passed , soiling up general condition
and requirement ! ) which nny city probabl ;

only the > o havln < navlcatlon leading to th
ocean can comply with and booomo a free-
port for manufacturing purposes. It would
of course , cost a good deal ot monov to maki
preparations for a free port , and only a fov
cities would take advantage ot the oppor-
tunlty. .

It may be asked why , If a BlriRlo frco per
would bo good for n r.lty 01 tbo country , I

would not ho good to make all cities "frei
ports or make the entire country a free port
The proposition to make a few cities frei-

ox Tiiiiio

SPRUNG A BIG SENSATION

lepresentativo Ooopor of Indiana Mixed Up-

in the Pension Bcnndal ,

RAUM IS MAKING A TELLING DEFENSE

) pmnrrntlo Congressmen's Nniucs tJdcil to-

I'urtliur tha tiitrrcslH of I'rnMoik Slmrlts.-
Mr. . Kuloo Him Stirred Dpiirretty.-

Mess Senatorial Developments.A-

V.istiixnTOV

.

, D. C. , April 7. The llrst
questions asked Commissioner Unum today
jy Mr. Knloo in the pension ofllco Investiga-
tion

¬

related to matters connected with the
endorsement of n note by George B , Lemon-
.I'bo

.

commissioner refused to answer the
questions nnd Mr. Enloo then , over thoob-
octlon

-

of Counsel Payson , put in evidence
)art of Iho testimony on the suojoct , Mr.-

Gnloo
.

asked If the completed flies order had
not resulted in the passage of 10,003 of Mr-
.Lemon's

.

cases. Mr. Enloo nlso asked if Mr.
Lemon had not loft Washington for Europe
immediately after this investigation was
ordered.-

Mr.
.

. Haum said ho had no personal knowl-
edge

¬

as to when Mr. Lotnon wont abroad ,

but had hoard that since the Investigation
bad begun ho had gone to Europo.-

Mr.
.

. Etiloo asked if Mr. Lemon had not
gone without any other notice to his em-

ployes
¬

than a note announcing tbat ho wns
going to Europo.-

Mr.
.

. liaum replied that bo know nothing
about the mnttnr.-

Mr.
.

. Enloo next asked If Kaum had yet
paid the note indorsed by Mr , Lomon-

.It
.

tViis 1'rlvatu llusliu-KB.

The commissioner sold that was prlvato
business and declined to answer.-

A
.

decided sensation was sprung when Mr-
.Enloo

.

nslted if the secretaries of congress-
men

¬

over sold information cf the status of
claims to pension attorneys.-

Mr.
.

. Kaum had a bundle of papers nnd was
evidently prepared for just this sort of thing
for ho produced them and read letters in
which the charge was made that bamuol H-

.Horsey
.

, private secretary ol Representative
Cooperof Indiana , had , through Hogan &Co. ,
of Kenton , O. , and H. C. 1'otls of Columbia ,
curried on quite a businojs of this sort ,
charging $3 for each claim. It , wns then
shown that Horsoy had called up these cases
on congressional slips signed by Representa-
tive

¬

Cooper , ono of the prosecutors In the
Kaum caso. Horsey also worked for Mr-
.Brookshiro

.
of Indiana mid Mr. Gantz ot

Ohio , but it was not shown that Horsoy's
connection with them had boon the same ns
With Cooper.

There wore, the commissioner said , a
thousand pensions nil over the northwest , in
which Horsey was involved. It was on this
matter that Mr. Lineweaver , whoso absence
has been frequently inquired about , had boon
engaged. The papers relating to the affair wcro
offered in evidence by Mr. Kaum , but have
not yet been admitted in evidence , Iho com-
mittee

¬

desiring to examine Uersoy on the
matter. In effect the substance of them is
covered In a letter from the commissioner to
the secretary of the interior , dated April 5.
recommending Hersoy's discharge.

Information Oll'ercd lor Money.
The lettershows that on February U3 a re-

port
¬

was received from J. G. Greene , a
supervising special examiner of the pension
oflico , with reference to a complaint received
from John K. Whittinghill of Indiana , for-
merly

¬

of the -Ninth Kentucky volunteers.-
In

.

this comnlainf'Wlttinglilll said ho had ro ,
cclvod n letter from Kocan i"c Co. of IConton-
O.

-
. . saying tant for J.30 ho would furnish

Wittinchill the exact status of his claim nnd
the testimony necessary to it. Wb.ittingb.ill
asked if it was a fraud , if Kognu could fur-
nish

¬

the information why could not
he ( Wittlnghlll ) get it from the pen-
sion

¬

oflico without expense. Tno
papers show that on September Iti ,

of last year , the commissioner wrote
Whittinghill , saying that he was advised
upon what method Kpgau & Co. wcro
working und the position ot alfairs. and
naked him to forward ! to them , for which
the pension olllco would reimburse him.
This was done and on November !) Whitting ¬

hill received a reply glvlmr him as full and
accurate a statement of his claim us if the
man had hold the papers before him.

Meanwhile the case had been put asldo to
ascertain what would como of It , and it
turned out that on November 11 the papers
in the c.iso wore called for by Horsey upon a
congressional slip of Representative Cooper
of Indiana. The commissioner's letter sa'd
that he did not know that it was any moro
than a coincidence and could not determine
whether there was any connection between
Hogan and the Cooper slip. So on Novem-
ber

¬
S3 Whittinghill wns requested to corre-

spond
¬

with KoBiin & Co. relative to the claim
of Henry Bohrens of the Ninth Ohio in-

fantry
¬

, the claim having been selected at
random.-

On
.

December 2'J the claim was called up by
Horsey on n congressional slip of Mr. Cooper
nnd wns carefully examined February IS ,
lbJ4.' Rogari , writing from Chicago , for-
warded

¬

a ' status" of the claim.
How ilia CiistsVero Culled Up-

.In
.

the meantime the commissioner had re-
ceived

¬

a letter dati-d December 'Ju' , 1S)1!) , from
ox-Roprcsontalivo Williams of Ohio calling
attention to the fact that certain Ohio pen-
sion

¬

nttornoys were having all their cases
called up lor status and reported upon by
llorsoy on Mr. Cooper's congressional blips.
The mat'.or was placed in Green wait's hands
and ho obtained from the olllco In which
Rogan had formerly worked a letter presum-
ably

¬

containing thirteen copies of letters ro-
tating

¬

to claims. Ouo letter gave n complete
status of the claims of Mw. Elizabeth Mof-
fott

-
of ElUabothtown , Ind. , called up Octo-

ber 17 , 1SU1 , on Mr. Cooper' ? congressional
slip.At

Uroonwait's request Llnowoaor was
appointed to assist him. in Ohio ho took
thu depositions of J. C. C'anficld , John Arm-
strong

¬

and D. V , Uurst. Ho Uo took those
ot John F. Morgan of Bloomington , Ind.
These papers , the commissioner's letter said ,
showed that Horsoy had secured information
on pension claims through A. M , I'eel and
that Horsoy and ho wcro brought together
by Cooper , who had boon acting under Mr.
Compton when the latter was postmaster nt
Columbus , Ho was related to Cooper by-
nmrrlago nnd was a confidential tnun and
chief cleric of Murrinir & Slnsher , pension
nttornoys , Pool furnished Grconwalt with
several original letters received from Horsey
giving reports of the status of the cases.

Tbo plan was , the commissioner said , thatRogan wrote to pension attorneys mid claim-
ants

¬

nnd secured their business nnd for-
warded

¬

It to Peel who , in turn , corresponded
with Hersoy , who used the slips of certain
members of contross whom ho represented
ns their clenr , Hersoy drew too cases nnd
ascertained their status , nna the foes wore
divided between Hersoy , Peel nud Rogan ,

The deposition of James I1. Morgan ot
Bloomington , Ind. , shows that ho was taken
to Hersoy's ofllco by Mr, Cooper , and Intro-
duced

¬

to Hersoy , and Informed that "If ho
had anything worth paying for Htrsoy will
attend to it for you. " Morgan testified thatafter his return homo ho wrote to Mr ,
Cooper , forwarding a Hat of twentylive-
esses , In which ho desired tholr status , the
letter closing : "I will pay such compensa-
tion

¬

as la proper for the. status ot those
claims Would have written to Horsey , but
I did not got his address , "

The letter , the commissioner ( nvs , wns
turned over to Hersoy , who acknowledged
its receipt , and on February 48 , 18U ,' , for-
warded

¬

u statement of the status of a num ¬
ber of claims nnd udded , "state what you
consider a reasonable amount for compensat-
ion.

¬

. I shnil bo glad to correspond with you
further with a view to our mutual interest.For thcio statements I send you remli
what you think a fair compensation for the
labor involved , "

Ten Dollar * n Cliilm.
Subsequently tlO per claim was agreed

upon. Morgan states that niter receiving

torsoy's letter ho wrote to Uoopor and ro-
nlttoJ.

-

.

March 5 Morgan received a letter from
lorsoy fora sottlemorjtand closed by saying
hat ho desired to lmpros t on him the fact

that the Information ; was to bo treated as
confidential.-

Mr
.

, Morgan testified that on March Mr.
Cooper wrote him , returning the $25 nnd
said ! "From youf letter It seems you hnvo
sent the money to pay him ( Horsoy ) for call-
ng

-
up cnsos. Ot course , Jim , I cannot allow

vou to pay Horsey for that kind of work. He-
s In my service, tind It is only as my socro-
ary

-

that the work can bo done for you. I
lave never received nor knowingly i.llowod-
nny ono connoctoJ.-witn mo to charge a cent
for that Ulnd pf Work not oven a postage
stamp. " .

Before closihg the letter ho called atten-
tion

¬

to another matter , namely , a letter re-
ceived

¬

some mouths nco from Henry Holt of
Indiana , stating that Mnrrmp , Slushnr&Co. ,
early In ISS'J' , had .'printed about liO.Ul'O con-
gresslonal

-
call sUoa on which wns n fao

simile of the slRiiaUIro ot Mr. Cooper ,

iriiitcd with his consent nnd approval ,

i'ho letter nlso said that In 1880.
those calls from Marring & SlushlUfer-
on Air. Cooper's' slips became so numerous
that General Black directed that they bo
thrown In the waste basket. Under commis-
sioner Tanner about U.OOO of them were re-
ceived

¬

, and Tanner directed that they bo de-
stroyed

¬

nnd that Marring & Slujhr-r bo re-
strained

¬

from Issuing the slips.
Attention is called to n communication from

C. E. Fete of Kulamazoo , Mich. , of March 5
last , stating that for $15 ho secured a com-
plete

-
status ot five pension claims from

Charles T. Kogan & Co. , which Peel nnd-
Horsoy called up' on congressional slips ,

Fete corresponding with thorn to expose
them. On March. 10 Fete received a letter
from Kogan & Co. announcing tholr retire-
ment

¬

from the pension business. '

: roii TIII : AIUIY.-

1,1st

.

of the Onlerfl of u Dny lu the Itoguliir
Sstirvlce.-

WASIIIXOTOX
.

, D. C. , April 7. ( Snoclnl
Telegram to Tun iJci : . ] The following nrmy
orders were issued today :

The operation of so much of special orders
of March !10 as relieves First , Lieutenant Cas-
sius

-
E. Gillette , corps of engineers , from

duty under the orders of Major Amos btlclc-
noy

-
, corps of engineers , and directs him to

report to tbo commanding general , Depart-
ment

¬

of the Missouri , is suspended for two
wcoks. A board of oflleers Is appointed to
meat nt the call of the president , thereof at
Fort Douglas , U. T. , for the examination of
such olllcers ns may bo ordered before
it to determlno thnir fitness for
promotion. Detail for the board : Colonoj
Matthew M. Blunt , Sixteenth iufantty ;

Major Charles L. Ilolzmann , surgeon ; Cap-
tain

¬

William U. Clnpp , Sixteenth infantry ;

Captain Henry C. Wtfrd , Sixteenth Infantry ;
Captain Wllllnru P. Kendall , assistant sur-
ceon

-
; First Lieutenant Warren H. Cowlo3 ,

regimental quartermaster , Eighteenth In
fan try , recorder. *

The following named officers will report in
person to Colonel Matthew M. Blunt at Fort
Douglas nt such tlmo as ho may designate
for examination by the board as to their tit-
ness for promotion : First Lieutenant
Charles R. Tyler , ' adjutant Sixteenth in-
fan try ; Second Lieutenant E. W. McICas-
key , Twenty-first Infantry. On the conclu-
sion

¬

of his examination Lieutenant McKas-
key will return to bis proper station.-
A

.
board ot ofllcors is appointed to

moot at tbo call of the president ,

thereof , at Fort D. A. liussell , Wyo. , for the
examination of suon ofllcars as may bo
ordered before it todetorimno; their Illness
for promotion. DotaU'Ior the board : Major
H. U. Egbert , tToveiiWOnth infantry ; Major
Valory HarvnfO , dijrgcon ; Captain Cyrus
Roberts , Soventoptfttt Infantry ; Captain
Lyster M. O'BrlOn , jSevcntcentl Infantry ;
Captain .Walkerf as'sfstant sur-
geon

¬
; First Lloutcndnt-ilnmcs T. Kerr , adju-

tant
¬

Seventeenth infanlryi recorder. First
Lieutenant Goort-o HI. , Rjcho , regimental
quartermaster , fr * atoonth infantry , will
report In person to 'Major II. C. Egbert nt
Fort D. A. Russell for examination by the
board as lo his fitness for promotion. First
Lieutenant William W. Gibbon , ordnnnco
department , is relieved from duty at Sandy
Hook proving ground and will report for
duty as assistant to the inspector of ord-
nance.

¬
. United States army with station

at Providence , R. I. The resig-
nation

¬

by Major Stephen W. Groos-
beck , judge advocate , of his commis-
sion

¬

, ns captain , Sixth , infantry only , has
boon accepted by the president , to take ef-
fect

¬

April 12. Leave of absence until Juno
1 , IhOi ! . is granted Post Chaplain James C-

.ICerr
.

, U. S. A. The unexecuted part of the
sentence of a general court-martial in the
case of First Lieutonnut J. A. Smith , Ninth
cavalry , Is remitted.

Second Lieutenant F. W. Kobbo , Twenty-
second Infantry , is transferred to the
Twenty-third infaii'try company A , and
will join the company to' which ho has been
transferred. So much of special orders of
March 1JO ns re runs' to Captain .lamos H-

.Gageby
.

, Third infantry , Is revoked and ho
will report In person to Colonel Robert E. A-

.Crofton
.

, president ot the examining board
at Fort Sheridan , 111. , at, such time as ho
may designate , for examination as to his fit-
ness

¬

for promotion. ,

It having boon represented to the War
department that a necessity exists for offer-
Ing

-
prompt and safe facilities to persons

who desire to make contrloutlons for tbo In-

tellectual
¬

and moral welfare of tbo enlisted
men of tbo army , the secretary of war has
authorized the adjutant conoral to receive
rreo of expense to the senders of such con-
tributions

¬

of books , periodicals , pamphlets
and papers as may bo sent to him by philan-
thropic

¬

persons for distribution to the army ,

especially to troops In the far west.-

X

.

Notc 4.

WASH iNOTOJf , 3). C. , April 7 , The presi-
dent

¬

has sent the following nominations to
the senate. Postmasters Wisconsin : Wil-
liam

¬

L. Batch-older Durand. Iowa : Mary
F. Triimph , Maquoknta ; David Vail , Now
Sharon : William Holstom. Illi-
nois

¬

: John W. Hnllonbock , Auburn Park.
The IIOUBO committee on buildings nnd

grounds has acted favorably on the bill ap-
propriating

¬

fjO.OOCJ for a public building at
Clinton , la.

The president will probably leave Wash-
ington

¬

tonight for a few days' snipe shooting
on the Delaware rifor.

The president haf approved the act estab-
lishing

¬

a port of delivery at DCS Molnes , la. ,
and the act to protect foreign exhibitors at
the World's Columbian fair from prosecution
for exhibiting wares "protected by American
patents and trade.marks.

The president has'recognized the right of
Spain to object 'to the establishment of a
United States conVul.at Ponano In the Caro-
lina Islands and'ticcordlngly has recalled
Randrecently appointed consul at thatplaco.

The house ; coihmlttco on railways nnd-
c'lnnls today ordered1" a favorable ro'port on
the bill authorizing , the secretary of war 10
cause n Burvoyto.be made and an estimate to-

bn furnished on tn&cost of construction of n
ship canal from too great lanes to the nav-
igable

-
waters of tKo Hudson of sufilciont ca-

pacity
¬

to transport the tonnage of the lakes
to the sou. Tlio bill appropriates ?10,000 to
defray the expenses of the survey aud cstl
mates ,

The president today directed the romova 1

of Charles M , Lofvvoy , appraiser of merchan-
dise

¬

at San Franpisco , for complicity In the
recent frauds'ut that port in connection with
the undervaluation of silk goods , imported
by Nowuorjor , Rolss & Co. This action is
the result ot on Investigation conducted by
Solicitor Hepburn nnd Special Agent
Tingle. Mr. Lonvoy is in the
hands of the United States attorney at San
FrancUco. f

The supervisor of Immigration has boon
transferred from Assistant Secretary Nettle-
ton to Assistant Secretary Spauldlng. The
cuango was made at the request of Mr.
Nettloton.-

Inmt'ri
.

ICugfclun Coiilrlliiitinn ,

WASHINGTON , O , 0. , April 7. B. F. Til-
llnghait

-

, editor of the Davenport Democrat
and bocrctaryof the Iowa Russian Famine
Relief association , Is in the city and will go-
to Now York tomorrow to rnako arrange-
ments

¬

for the shipment of the stores contrib-
uted , Tilllughaat was told by the Uussliui
minister tbat the- needs of Russia were real
and great. Particularly was it necessary to
save the horses , which wore dying by iho
thousand ,

TRIED TO KILL HIS FATHER

Francis Moore of Beaver Oity Wai Anxious
to Secure Money.-

IE

.

WAS ARRESTED IN THE VERY ACT

< ln : o County Itermlillriins Kiiilnrso I'roMilrut-
lliirrlsou lor u Srcoiul Ti-rm Coiixonllon-

Deligules Solcctt'il 1'ort Kotilnmm-
Suept by u Snow Sturm-

.niuvr.it

.

OITV , Nob. , April 7.- [ Special
Telegram to Tin : Ban.J Francis Moore , n
deaf mute, was put lu j.ill hero today. Ho-

Ivos near Holbrook , this county , ami yoUor-
dny

-

attempted to murder his father. Young
Moore Is about 34 years old and ot n moan
and inoroso disposition. His reason for the
crime was to gain poascjslo.i ot the old gon-

tlomnu's
-

' property. Ills murderous plans
would have boon successful but for the
tlmoly Interference ot others. Ho was
frustrated just in tlmo to prevent the killing.-

lAOi

.

( : COUNTY KI'TIMIMCANS MKIJT-

.1'rcslilcnt

.

Iturrlscm Kmlnrsri ! for n Second
Turin I.Ut ol l > clc ; -

.BiiATnict
.

: , Nob. , April 7. Special Tele-
gram to Tim Bcn.J The Gage county repub-
lican

¬

convention mot In this city today with
Hugh 1. Dobbs ns chairman and Carson V.
Cole secretary. The purpose or the conven-
tion

¬

was to name delegates to the republican
state and congressional conventions. Reso-
lutions

¬

endorsing tho' nomination ot Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison wore unanimously adopted , ns-

wcro a series of resolutions highly commen-
datory

¬

of Senator A. S. Paddock sndstroncly
commending his ro-olectlon to the senate.

Following are the dolomites to the state
convention : John Wnrdlaw , H. J. Mcrrlck ,

K J. Roderick , W. H. Wilson. Jacob Band ,
R. J. Cully , A. 11. Brubakor , John A. Dobbs ,

James Kerr , G. T. Ivenyon , Andrew ICorr ,

G. E. Emerv , R. L. Gnmacr , L. E. Wheeler ,
William Rotchless , R. Llttlejohn nnd A. L.
Cook , sr, The delegation to the state con-
vention

¬

was Instructed to do all tn Its power
to secure the election of L. K. Wither as a
delegate to the national republican convent-
ion. .

The following wore elected delegates to the
congressional convention : J. E. Colibv , P.-

II
.

, James , Georco Canllold , W. W. Wright ,
M. Joseph , Amos Quinn , At. Woaverling , J.-

C.
.

. Burch , J. U. White , A. J. Conlco. J. H.
Fuller , J. E. Hays , T. L. Flsko , H. H. Nor-
cross , John Foster , James Slower , 11 , J-

.Dobos
.

, Carson Cole and R. W. Lallin. A full
list of alternates were elected to each dele
gation.

.Mtuiy Stuiluntx lit IVril-
.Piiiu

.
! , Nob. , April 7. [ Special to Tun-

Bii.l: Yesterday the spring term of the
state normal opouod with pleasing prospects.
Over 11.10 students assembled tn the chapel
tuo first morning. This number will bo
greatly IncreasoJ during the week.

The strong winds of tno past wool: did not
naglcct to give tlio normal buildings and
grounds a passing touch , as Is attested by
several broken Hues nnd dilapidated fences.

Wednesday evening , April 13 , oxSnperln-
tcndont

-
of Public Instruction Sabin of Iowa

will lecture before the faculty ana students
of the normal. This is the first of a series of
lectures that will bo delivered hero during
the term. The course will bo completed on
commencement day by Robert Mclntyro of-
Denver. . Ho will deliver a lecture before the
senior class in tbo forenoon end ono before
the school in the evening-

.Itobbcil

.

thu Ticket O 111 re-

.BnvrmoK
.

, Nob. , April 7. [Special Tele-
gram to THE Bcc. ] During the temporary
absence of the clerk and agent of the Rock
Island passenger depot at noon today , biirg-
ars

-

succeeded in effecting an entrance to the
ticket oflico and robbed the cash drawer of-
tllO. . Entr.mco was oftccted by prying open
the ticket oflico window from the ladies'
waiting loom und wrenching olT tbo brass
guard grating. All the money was taken
from the cash drawer oxcoptmg a few pen ¬

nies. The robbery win discovered by the
clerk on his return from dinner at noon and
must have occurred ootwosn 11:40: aud that
hour.

lliimliill.stituart.-
Rixnoi.pii

.

, Nob. , April 7. [ Special to Tin :

Bii.J: The marriage of Mr. Charles II. Ran-
dall

¬

nnd Miss Mary Stewart was solemnised-
at the residence of J. C. Stewart near this
city Wednesday by Hov. G. A. Luce of the
First Methodist Episcopal church. The cou-
ple

-
nro well known and have n wide circle of

acquaintances both at Randolph and other
parts of the slate. After a journey of some
weeks with relatives und friends In the cast ,

in which a portion will bo spout in viewing
points of interest , they will return and es-
tablish

¬

permanent residence in Randolph-

."VimUV

.

Costly ; orliiH'M-
t.GiuM

.

) ISI.ANP , Nob. , April 7. ( Special to-

Tun Bui : . ] "Yank" Robinson , who came so
near being poisoned by morphine yesterday ,

will recover. Ho states that the woman ,

Mrs. Dudley. Is not to blame , and that ho ad-
ministered

¬

the morphine himself. This Is nt
variance with a statement incidentally made
before ho fell nslecp nnd it is believed ho Is
trying to shield the woman. No further
arrest will bo mndo. When asked why ho
took the morphine ho stated that ho just
wanted to take it to see how it felt.-

.lulled

.

. In Delimit ol lIoiiiU.-

GCIIINO
.

, Neb , , April 7--Special[ to Tun-
Brc. . ] Sheriff Walker returned Saturday
from Iliistini. ; , whore ho tiabbod ono C. M.
Coo , who was wanted hero to answer to the
charges of obtaining property under inlso pre-
tenses

-

nnd selling mortgaged property , The
preliminary hearing occurred yosterdav he-

fora
-

Judge Gardner , and in dofnult of &SOO

hall ho will bo compelled lo languish In Jail
until the May term of court ,

Arri'HU'il mi louu Mini.-

BruTWCB
.

, Neb. , April 7, [ Special to Trie-
BKK. . ] A man by the name of Goodlo wns
arrested nt the Randall house this city last
evening by Chief Uingos of Lincoln nnd
Marshal Dodds of this city on a charge of-
soductlon filed against him In Wlntersot , la.
Goodie was taken to Lincoln later in the
evening by Chief Dinges to await the notion
of the Iowa authorities.

Con I'll Iho l.'iitlni ( .atij %

ISLAND , Nob. , April 7. Special
to THE BEE.I The Jury in the burglary case
against Samuel Smith In the district court
brought In a vordlot of guilty , but recom-
mended

¬

leniency In fixing sentence. Ho will
probably got only ono or two years In the
pen. Ho Is the last of tbo gang. They wcro
all convicted.-

Xtiirmiiu

.

< jrm Hurt.
NEWMAN Gitovi : , Nob. , April 7. [ Special

to Tun Bnc.j G. W.Ycbb , a resident of
this place , employed as engineer at the
Creston llourlng mills , yesterday fell a dis-
tance

¬

of twclvo feat while oiling n shaft. Ho-
is badly bruised and it is feared his splno is-
Injured. . Ho was brought homo yesterday-

.tiering'
.

* Municipal Klrcllon ,

GIIIIN: <I , Nob. , April 7. [ Spsclal to TUB
Bni.J: The village election Tuesday re-

sulted in the election of a republican board
of trustees ontiro. The day was bad and a-

light vote polled.-

SiioiVHloriii

.

ut 1'ort Kolilimnn ,

Four ROIIISBON , Nob. , April 7. ( Special
Telegram to TUB BBE.J A heavy snowstorm
accompanied by a high wind from the north
commenced at'J.lM ) and promises to continue
all night. It Is drifting oadly at present.

Work ol thu Storm ,

GEIIINO , Nob. , April 7, iSpoclol to THE
BKB. ] The roads In this section nro almost
Impassable on account of mud , the eiiows of

the past week being v.tthawoil. . The
sove.ro storms hnvo1 1oncd n great
nmount of suffering mil ' "

% stock , particu-
larly

¬

the range cattle In n Wyoming ,

which drifted nml scatter ,
' ' ' dly , much of-

It traveling some distance '. 'Nebraska on
account ot n defective stnto t

* Kence. Con-
siderable

¬

loss Is nlso salil i"'o occurred
from exposure nuil stnrvntlui , .__ _ - * *

Torrllilo Sliirin lit Clfiulron-
.CitAimov

.

, Nob. , April 7.- [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : Ur.iThis: ] section Is experi-
encing

¬

ono of the worst storms ever soon in
this country. The storm Mnrtod on the 1st
but cleared up somewhat Saturday. Satur-
day

¬

night it started with renewed vigor and
la still raping. It has buon nccompanied
with consldorablo wind but no damage of-

liny extent has resulted from that source.
Considerable ! loss of stock is reported but

no lives have been lost In this vicinity ns-

jet. . Only ono mall train has reached hoio-
In ttio imst three days. The wires have not
boon In working order hnU the time.-

Orel

.

.Minims Ori; iiUi-
Oni

- .

> . Nob. , April 7. ( Special Telegram to-

Tun ButV.] . N. Nason , grand pation of-

Omaba , assisted by n delegation from Scotia ,

orgari7.od Blazing Slur chnplor of tlio Order
of thn Eastern Star hero tonight. The chop-
tor

-

opens with thirtv-fout' clmrtar members.
The following are the officers : Mrs , John
W. I'erry , matron ; H. N. Leach , patron ;

Mrs. John L. McDonotigh , associate matron ,

and Mrs.Vlllliun D. Oydon , secretary.-

Cluiilriiii

.

iii: olluii llonults.-
ClUiwoN'

.

, Neb. , April 7. fbpcciul Tclo-

Bram
-

to Tin : Bui : . ] A very bitter tight on
mayor resulted In F. M. Morrltt , the lofortn
candidate , being elected by the narrow mar-
gin

¬

of two votes. The other city ofileers
elected were : Benjamin Laomcntlml , treas-
urer ; L. J. F. Clegor , clerk , mid 1) . Y-

.Moars
.

, pollco Judg-

e.jixovtni

.

ruit OM : it.ir.-

Illiodo

.

iHlliml Siift'ly Itcpilhliciili l.utrht-
Krt urns Political Newt-

.Pnovipr.xii
.

: , it. I. , April ". Complete re-

turns of the state election glvo Brown , re-

publican
¬

, 1110 majority over U'ard'vell , demo ¬

crat. Melville Bull , republican , is elected
lieutenant governor by 1,0111 majority ; George
Utter has '.'37 majority and Is rc-olected sec-

retary
¬

of stato. Thorn was no election for
treasurer Samuel Clark , republican , lucking
117 ot a majority. Robert Burbank , re-
publican , hicks 007 of a majority for attorney
general. The total vote cast was 1I7M.

The leglblatuio has a lopublican majority
of fourteen on 11 Joint ballot , not counting the
lieutenant governor, who votes in the senate.
The senate stands twonty-turco republicans ,

ton democrats , thrco yet to bo chosen. The
house thirty-seven republicans , nineteen
democrats , sixteen yet to be chosen.

Oregon I
° jlarilsmi.P-

oiiTi.AND
.

, Ore. , April T.-Tho republican
state convention completed its labors by
nominating F. A. Moore of St. Helens for
judiro of the supreme court nnd L. P. Web-
ster

¬

of Jacksonville tor attorney general. A.-

L.

.

. Boise of Portland was elected chairman
of tno btato central committee.-

A
.

dispatch from Providence was road that
Brown ( rep. ) was elected governor of Rhode
Island. The convention arose in a body and
cheered for several minutes. It was voted to
send the following dispatch to Governor-
elect Brown : ' 'Republicans of Oregon in
convention assembled send cordial greeting
to Khodo Inland for victory of yestcrdaj a
victory for American policies and princi-
ples.

¬

. Oregon will declare for the same pol-
icy

¬

on the Oth of June next. "
The convention then adjourned slno uio.
Delegates to the national convention arc

not instructed , but all have cxi resscd a pref-
erence for the ronominatloii of President
Harrison.-

Kunsns
.

Will Semi u Delegation.T-
OIEKA

.

; Kan. , April 7. With the approach
of the date for holding the democratic state
convention , at which will bo nominated dele-
gates

¬

to the Chicago convention , it becomes
apparent that there will be but an insigiiili-
cant attempt to oppcso the election of a
Cleveland delegation. All of the county con-

vsntions
-

held up to date have Instructed for
Cleveland , and tlio only one in which an effort
will bo made to oppose the Cleveland senti-
ment

¬

Is the SUawnco county. Hero Judge
John Martin mid C. K. Holllday , Jr. , editor
of tlio Kansas Democrat , have made a hard
light for Hill , but apparently without suc-
cess. .

KliTtrO 11 Di-inorriitlc t'lly Ticket.H-

UNTINOTO.V.
.

. Va. , April 7. The first
election in the state under the now Aus-
tralian

¬

election law resulted in an over-
whelming

¬

victory for the democrats. Last
your the republicans elected the mayor , chief
ot pollco mid ubout half of the council.
Today iho democrats elected their entire
ticket , including nine councilman , by from
UUO to 400 majority.

Want a Tarln" fur Jtim-iiuo Only.-
AI.TOX

.

, 111. , April 7. In convention hero
today the democrats of tlio Eighteenth Il-

linois
¬

concrossional district rcnomlnalod W.-

S.

.

. Forman on the first ballot. Resolutions
wore adopted endorsing Cleveland , condemn-
ing

¬

the McKmley act , endorsing the present
congress and demanding A tariff for lovenuo-
only. .

Arlmnsns ICHII| | | | .UIH lor ll.irrlson.-
LITTI.I

.
: ROCK , Ark. , April 7. The republi-

can state convention mot nt noon. Delegates
to the national convention will bo chosen uud
perhaps a state ticket nominated. The urosl-
dentiul preferences arc for Harrison ,

o-
LAXDH ix nvll-

iiniU'CMlx fit llrpnllrs lEciiulrpil to Tnlin-
Chiirgo of thu NlhHiitna ICrsrr.itlon.P-

IKHIIE
.

, S. D. , April 7. Governor Mellotto-
of South Dakota has directed the sheriffs of
the counties near the Sissoton reservation
lands to bo opened next week , tn summon
100 men each for a posse and take clnirgo-
of the Sissoton reservation when the govorn-
iijontopens

-

Iton thuinth , They willbobncitcd-
bv the cntiro state military and tuoro nro
already nt Brown's Valley , Minn. , 200 or : !00
regular soldiers to keep order in that neigh
borhood. The crowds continue to iznthor
around the boundaries of the reservation In
anticipation of the rush for lands.

The reported crooked dealings of the land
agents cuuso indignation. It Is generally
understood that the government will IKSUO a
general order defeating the alms of sharpers ,

cinr.intKX IIVHMI > 10 A-

I. .fit Alone lii the llniiio Tliuy Uptnt 1-

1ST. . Louis , Mo. , April 7. At nn oarlv hour
this morning the house of Mat Williams on
the Clayton and Manchester roads was
burned. Two of his cuildron , Margaret ,

aged 0 , and Nettio , ngod S , perished in the
flames , Williams was absent from homo at
the time , and It U supposed the children
unset a lamp and , suffocated by Binouo ,
wore burned to a crisp ,

MihBQi'i.A , Mont. , April 7. The Northern
Pacific hospital burned lust night. All of
the patients wcro saved , Loss about $50,00-

0.l.itllfi

.

- Di-

lNi urr.si BNU! , Mo. , April 7. Today's
morning session of the He-orgntiUcd Church
of Latter Day Saints was given up to re-

ligious
¬

services conducted by Kldors Hill-
yard of Illinois and BlukoSIy of Michigan.
The former In his sermon denounced the gon-
urul

-

disobedience of thu revolution of lbS7 ,

which forbids the use of tobacco by Latlci-
Dav Salnti , and urged Us obedience.

The afternoon session was devoted to busi-
ness , The quorum ot twelve , the quorum ol
the seventy , the high priests and teachers nil
made reports of tholr work during thn year ,
which wore without exception of a very Ma-
ttcrlng

-

nature.-
A

.

committee was appointed to attend th (

World's' fair at Chicago for the purpose o-
ladvorlltlng to the world the principles ant
plans of the church ,

Adjournment until tomorrow was thou
taken.

AFTER THE RUSTLERS

Wyoming Ranges Invaded by a Ihnd of
Fully Armed Begulators.

LEFT CHEYENNE ON A SPECIAL TRAIN

Several Oars Loaded with Men and Muni-

tions
¬

of Modem Warfare ,

JUSTLERS HAD BEGUN THEIR ROUNDUP

Johnson Oounty the Ohoson Ground and
Telegraphic Ooinmuuicatiou Out Off.

WAR OF EXTERMINATION IS EXPECTED

tinny of Ihn Wrulllilrst Cltlrcus of III *
Slntn Mitrchliii ; nltli Tholr Men

on the Muni lor tint
Horn Ciittln ThloxcH.

CisruiVyo. . , April 7. [ SpecialTelegram-
to Tin : Bin : . | Tuesday night a special
Union Pacific trnln came In hero from the
south loaded with armed men and stoclc-
growers' representatives. Tbo rustlers had
started a round-up with the Intention ot
rounding up all the cattle north of hero
nud In the Bie Horn basin , mul-
t Is supposed the men that starnod from
iero yesterday nro tostartnrogularroundup.

Upwards of 100 men loft hero yesterday ,
nnd along their line of march they compelled
men to travel with them. Bert Lambortaiul
Oscar Limnn , sheep men ot this place , wcro-
jold as prisoners for six hours. No ono can
guess the outco.no , but it Is gen 'rnllvthought
that blood will How nnd there will bo n clean *

up of ono side or the other.
The logulators nro led by some of the

wealthiest citizens of the state , and the men
nro armed with improved weapons nnd ride
line horses. Never wns there greater oxclto-
tncnt

-

than prevails hero todnv , as no ono
knows what such a powerful force will do ort-

vhom they nro after-

.IOITIMIXT

.

: : : IN OIIIVINXK.-

Drhills

: .

of 11 Undid lu tlio Ciittlo Country
Hourly KxPITril.-

CiinrnNNB
! .

, Wyo. , April 7. [Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tin : Bii.J: : This city is In a condt.-

Ion
-

. of suppressed excitement over a mysteri-
ous

¬

excursion which started n few days ago
"or Johnson county. It is now being
onerally talked of. Ono train loft this city

about r ; ' !0 o'clock on Tuesday evening. It
consisted of a chair car , bjggngo car , ca-

joose
-

, thrco stock cars filled with cnttlo mid
rsos and ono fiat car, on which some

wagons were loaded. In thp car wore
probably thirty llvo Plnkorton men , aa-

lourly as can bo ascertained , oacb
armed with a Wincnestor and n pair of nix-

shooters.
-

. Each was likewise provided with
n saddle nnd blankets for bedding. The train
was stepped In the east oud of the Union
Pacific yards. To that point a frouh-
cnulno was sent , no ono being al-

lowed
¬

in the meantime to visit the cars ,
not oven tno oilers. At various points in the
city some fifteen or twenty prominent stock-
men

¬

, it Is said , wore picked up unit the party
then steamed for Caspar , which Is on the
Northwestern road in National county nnfl
about twenty mlles north of horo. ,

Hiul Guides In Waiting.
The stock yards , which are about ono mlle

this side of Casper , wore reached In the
middle ol the night. Several guides who
had bcon In waiting there mot tb-

Incomlmi train. Arrangements seem to hnvo
been complete , for in a vcrv short tlmo and
before daylight , Wednesday morning, all the
teams were hooked up , the horses saddloct-
nnd the purtv had disappeared in a westerly
diioctioii. The train steamed back to Orln
Junction , and after n short stop thorc , re-

turned
-

to Choycnno last night.-
In

.

the meantime some indefinite rumors
had begun to llont about , but those wcro , for
the tlmo being, sot nt rest at Casper , and
later in Douglas by the inlormnllou that
railroad surveying party had invaded the
country for work, the main object boliif ;
the capture of certain mountain
passes along tbo proposed transconti-
nental

¬

lino. This afternoon the Infor-
mation

¬

was circulated in the northern
towns to tlio effect that an armed force had
entered Johnson county with the expressed
intention of cleaning out tbo rustlers and
that this is but ono of throe expeditions
which are operating In the otato and sucti
points as booms most necessary. The ex-

citement
¬

in that section is intense , but as to
whether or not any intention of the move-
ment

¬

Inn reached Johnson county nobody
can yet discover.

Telegraph Ilnrs Cut.
Telegraphic communication to Buffalo , Iho

county scat of Johnson county , Is .secured by-
way ot Douglas , The line north of the lat-
ter

¬

point is down or has bcon cut for the past
twenty-four hours , consequently nothing
can "bo hoard except rumors , whlcli
when traced down , appear to hnvo-
no substantial foundation. It is under-
stood

¬

hero that spotters hnvo bcon ut
work in Johnson county for some tlmo past.
The object has been to definitely loeato nil
riibtlura. The invading party wns to ren-
dezvous

¬

last night nt a ranch on Powder
river , some sixty or seventy miles from Cns-
per,

There the reports of the spotters were to-
bo received nnd the plnn of the
campaign propnrod. In n general way
the Intention appears to bo to swoop
down on the various rustlers' ranch , kill
them off singly or In pairs ns they may bo
found , and by asarlcs of rapid marches put
thorn out ot the vvny before the people hnvo-
an Inkling of what is going on , or the rust-
lers

-
and their frlonds have n chance to tot

together and niiikn a defense.-
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Tlmt Has I'alliMi to u I'oor Chicago
Cariiimtcr ,

CIIKMGO , III. , April 7. Sir Gcorgo North-
edge , the baronet who foil holr to ovorf 1,000-

000
,-

loft by his grandfather , and who Is now
In Chicago , Is wanted at the Chicago post-
office , Before the windfall Sir George wns a
poor carpenter residing on State street in
this city. Tiring of manual labor , Northodgo
wont to the postoHlca and took a civil service)

examination as n letter currier. This vaa
two months ago. Today the postofilco olllclala
looked over the list of those who had passed
the examination and the very llrst naino at
the lop wns none other than that of North-
cdgo.

-
. Ho passed a high average nnd stood

near thn top In addition , ho Is an old soldier
and entitled to preference when earners are
fcoloctcd. Northodgo was unofllclally notilloi *
today that ho had passed a successful exam-
ination

¬

and that ho was entitled to bo put on
the eligible list. The baronet , however ,
laughingly declined ,

Trying to llrconii ) Notorious ,

CinoAoo , ill. , April 7. Alexander Meyer ,
who was arrested yesterday on complaint of
Gus Burns , charged with murdering b )

wlfo ( Hum's filter ) In Davenport , la , , two
years ago , was rolonsod today , the cnargo
against him proving utterly unfounded.-
Myers

.
U a law abiding citizen and has been

dcing business on the West slda for fifteen
or twenty years. It U thought Burn * is try,

ing to get u llttlo cheap notoriety.-

Sli'iiiuur

.

Arrlmli.-
At

.

Now York-Wisconsin from Liverpool ,

Northland from Antwerp , Spaaradam froa
Rotterdam , Ceareauz from Paris ,


